Characterization and expression of cDNA encoding coproporphyrinogen oxidase from a patient with hereditary coproporphyria.
Hereditary coproporphyria (HCP) is an acute hepatic porphyria with autosomal dominant inheritance, but with a variable degree of clinical expression. Molecular cloning, sequencing and expression of the defective gene for coproporphyrinogen oxidase (CPO) in a patient with HCP were carried out. Enzyme assays revealed that CPO activity in EBV-transformed lymphoblastoid cells from the proband and one of her sisters was approximately 50% of normal. Nucleotide sequence analysis of CPO cDNAs isolated from the proband's cells demonstrated three base substitutions, and three accompanying amino acid substitutions. An A514-->C transition causing a Asn172-->His substitution occurred in one allele, while two other transitions, G265-->A and G580-->A, caused Gly89-->Ser and Val194-->Ile substitutions, respectively, in the other allele. The A514-->C and the G580-->A transitions are known genetic polymorphisms. Transfection of CPO cDNA into Escherichia coli demonstrated that cDNA with the G265-->A transition produced a protein with less than 5% of normal enzyme activity. These findings indicate that the G265-->A transition, involving the highly conserved glycine residue at the 89th position, is responsible for the CPO defect in the patient and accounts for the partial deficiency of CPO activity in this pedigree.